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摘     要 
 I
 









收视行为流程，探讨了 P2P 网络电视的运营策略和未来发展趋势。 
























In the Internet time, P2P Online TV is bringing a new mode of the video. This 
research uses the quantitative analysis and the qualitative analysis methods to analysis 
audience behavior: how the students in university use and think of P2P Online TV? 
This research considered many aspects, just like: when did you begin to use P2P 
Online TV? How did you know P2P Online TV? How many P2P Online TV software 
in your computer? Why did you like watching P2P Online TV? When and where did 
you like to watch P2P Online TV? Who did you like to watch with? how many times 
did you watch P2P Online TV one day? How long did you watch one time?What’s the 
fator that cause you choose or change the program and the channel? Would you like to 
watch many videos at the same time? Did you focus on P2P Online TV when you 
watched it? What’s did you like to do when you watching P2P Online TV? What 
would you do when it was advertising time? What did you think of P2P Online TV? 
and questions like so on. At the last, based the audience behavior flow chart, we try to 
find the effective management strategy of  P2P Online TV. 
The results of this research are the followings: (1)People to people broadcast is 
the main broadcasting channel. (2)The audiences of P2P Online TV have high loyalty. 
(3)P2P Online TV is almostly the “personal TV”. (4)The content is the most important 
fator which lead the audience’s choice. (5)The audiences like to choose the live TV 
when they want to watch the current affairs program. (6)The attitude of advertisement 
is not optimism. (7)Audience mainly watching P2P Online TV, but do many things at 
the same time. (8) The computer has multifunctions, which will disperse the 
audience’s attention on P2P Online TV. (9) In the new generation of the internet, P2P 
Online TV is striking the old TV’s status. (10) Leisure, amusement and get the 
message are the main fuctions of P2P Online TV. 
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1  绪论 
 1
1  绪论 
1.1  研究背景 
“第四媒体”互联网的迅猛发展，正带来一场关于收视渠道和收视模式的巨
大变革。当前，以电视机为接收终端、单向传播、被动接受的传统收视模式，正




和预计：2006 年中国网民中月均有 4000 万人观看过 P2P 流媒体节目，预计到
2010 年时，这一用户规模将达到 15800 万人；2006 年中国的 P2P 流媒体用户占
中国网民的 30%，预计到 2010 年中国 P2P 流媒体用户将占到中国网民的 68%。[1]
仅以目前中国互联网视频在线观看的 大渠道——PPS 网络电视为例，据
iResearch 2008 年数据显示，PPS 已连续 11 个月日均覆盖用户超千万。目前，
PPS 网络电视的用户日均使用时长在 100 分钟以上，用户黏性极高，并且用户数
量一直呈高速增长状态。就市场份额来看，据易观国际数据显示，网络电视（即





                                                        





②目前网络视频主要有四大种类， 网络电视（即本文所研究的 P2P 网络电视，如 PPLIVE、PPS、PPMATE、
















































































































2.1.1  受众行为理论的回顾 
对于受众行为的理论研究，有来自社会学、心理学、传播学、经济学等多个
领域的研究成果，或学科相互交叉得出的成果。早期来看，理论假设的角度侧重



















































































图 1  受众行为模型图 
资料来源：詹姆斯 G·韦伯斯特,帕特西亚 F·法轮,劳伦斯 W·里奇. 王兰柱，苑京燕译. 视听率分析—
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